
GOPY of a REPRESENTA'ION
of the Lords Commiffioners for Trade
and Plantations to His MAjs-ry,· re-
lating to the Newfoundland Trade
and Fifiery; dated x9 th December
1718.

To the K I N G's Mofit Excellen-t MajËsr.

1ay it pleafe Youir MAJEsTrY,

' H E Fifhery at Newfoundland having been ôbftru&d- and df"-dà
raged for many Years paft, not only by the late Wars, but by the

Irregularities of the Inhabitants, Traders, and Fifhtrme, who regde Ii
and reforr to that Iflan&j

We have, in Obedience. to Your Majefty's Commifrion, whereby *e
are diredIted to enquire into the feveral Obftru&ions of Trade, and the
Means of removing the fame, confidered the paft and prefent State and
Condition of the aforefaid Fifhery, in what Manner it was formerly and is
now carried on, and by what Regulations and Laws it has been and flill is
dire&ed and governed.

And thereupon we moft humbly crave Leave to reprefent tô Your
Majefty,

That the Filhery in Newfoundland was at -firfÉ fettled by Metchants and
other Adventurers inhabiting the Weftern Parts of this Kidgaom, and
fuccefsfully carried on for many Years, under the Reftriâion of ruch Cuf
toms and Laws as were agreed upon by the Fifhertren arfnong them-:
felves.

That although the Haàrboùrs and iflhing Places were for fome Time.
left open and free to a11 Nations (without 'eudice, hôwever, to the Soe-
vereignty of Your Majety's Royal Predecçffors) nevertheléfs great NIuM.-
bers of Ships and Seamen« were Annually employed by the faiîd Adveni
turers, fome in filhing, and others in fupplying thern with Salt from Fraice
and Portugal, and in carrying their Fifh·to-Foreign Markets ; which Ships
being furnifhed with-Provifions- and all other Neceffaries -of Énglilh Pi-o-
duaion and Manuifaâure for the whole Voyage, it was not only a parti-
cular Advantage to the Wellern Counties, but likewife to the Nation in

N· x. A general,


